Endotoxin induces respiratory failure and increases surfactant turnover and respiration independent of alveolocapillary injury in rats.
Although endotoxin-induced acute lung injury is associated with inflammation, alveolocapillary injury, surfactant dysfunction, and altered lung mechanics, the precise sequence of these changes is polemic. We have studied the early pathogenesis of acute lung injury in spontaneously breathing anesthetized rats after intravenous infusion of Salmonella abortus equi endotoxin. The animals became hypoxic, and airway resistance, tissue resistance, lung elastance, and static compliance all deteriorated well before any change in alveolar neutrophils, macrophages, lung fluid (99mTc-labeled diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid), or 125I-albumin flux, which were only appreciably increased at 8.5 hours. Lung elastance deteriorated before airway resistance, indicating that the compliance change was specific rather than caused by reduced lung volume. The subcellular and alveolar content of surfactant proteins A and B, cholesterol, disaturated phospholipids, and phospholipid classes remained normal in the face of a dramatic increase in the synthesis and turnover of 3H-disaturated phosphatidylcholine. Our findings indicate that the increase in surfactant disaturated phospholipid turnover reflects, at least in part, an approximately five-fold increase in "sigh frequency." We suggest that endotoxin has direct effects on tissue resistance and lung elastance independent of surfactant composition and that the initial respiratory failure results primarily from endotoxin-induced ventilation/perfusion mismatch independent of edema or alveolocapillary injury per se.